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The Qukckest
and Best Route

TO THE

E~ast and West
t Trhrough Cars to

Toronto, tlontreal,
Vancouver, Seattle.

PASSENGERS COXFORT ASSURED
in through tourist cars to

Toronto, Montreal,
Boston,

Vancouver, Seattle.
RATES QUOTED FOR TOURISTS TO

China, Japan,
Around the World.

For full particulars apply to the nearest
C. P. R. agent or write

C. E. MCPIIERSÔN,
G. P. A., Winnipeg

Week End' OUtiugslç-j
Wi nnipeg to Fort

Frances
AND RETURN

Good going Fridays during thée
mnonth of June; good for retura till
Truesday following. Train leaves
Water Street Depot 8.30 IL. Return-
ing train leaves Fort Frances 7, k.

Tickets on sale at. Water Stre et
Depot and City 'Ticket Office, 431
Main Street.

GEO. H. SHAW,
Traffic Manager, Winnipeg

Office, 391 Main St. Tel. 1,#46

Trough 'Ticket
TO ALL POINTS

tÊast, West, S'outh
California and Plorida Winter Resorta

Also to Europe,*
Australla, China and Japan,

Pullman Sleepers,
Ail Equipment First (.lass

ROdufl-Trîip Tlc-ke!g
To DETrROIT LAI<ES

$1 0.00
Good for 3ô dais, asic for bookriet
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